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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advertisements under this head.10 cents po-

Ino tor the first Insertion , 7 cents lor each sub-
ii

-

iucnt Insertion , and 1.60 n line per month.-
No

.
ndvcrtlnomcnt taken for loss thnn cents

lor tlio nrst Insertion. Seven words wll Jbo
counted to the lines they must run consecu-
tively

¬

nnd must bonnld In advance. All ndvcr-
tlf

-

cuicntri must ho handed In before 1:30 o'clock-
p. . m , < nml undpr no clrcumManoos will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Turtles advertising Intliuso columns and hnv-
inir

-

the nnswori nddressod In euro of Tit * HKR
will plonso ask fora check tocnnblo them to get
tlie-lr totters , as none will bo dollvcrod except
en presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In onvolopci.
All advertisements In these columns nro pub-

Hshcd
-

In both mornlnir nnd evening editions of-
2ho llr.t , the circulation of which
Aggregates more than 14,000 pnperse-
latly. . nnd gives the artvcrtl er the
benefit , not only of the cltv circulation of The
DPR but nlno of Council IllulTs , Lincoln , nnd
other cltlos and towns throughout this pnrt of
< lie wnit.

MONEY TO LOAN-

.M

.

ON'l'.V to loan , no commission.I-
Dth.

. Cole , nio s.-

W3
.

.

TO LOAN on Improved city prop ¬

MONKY In sums of fl,000to ; r ,000 ntsUpor
cent Interest , J-lmlesA. Crumb. 328

TO LOAN-On city property InM-'ONEl'
Bums of 1.100 nnd upwards at lowest ratm.-

Monny
.

hltrnys on hand , S. B. Campbell. 310
boutli Sixteenth street. 82-

3f500,000to loan ntn per cent , Harris & Samp-
eon , jMnIouglBS8t) 507-

ONKYM to loan In Inrgo or Binall amounts by
Win I ) . Leach , I.WJ Farnam. 652 J15-

Tl ONKY 10 LOAN0. F. Davis Co , real
Wi- estate and loan agents , 1SOS Fnrnum st

DU-

3TVTONEY 1O LOAN First mortgage notes
-I'l bought. J. A. Hlcstand , room 0. Arllng-
ton block. STOJ12J-

C8'JO,000< To loan on Omahn city property ntJ-
P

(

percent G. W. Days. o. cor. Ex. Hid-
.Gil

.

MONEY TO LOAN-On city ami farm prop-
, . Stewart & Co. , Room 3

Iron bank. 509

MONEY to loan , cash on nand.no delay.
. and n. L. Squire , 14U Farnam st ,

faxlon hotel building. 610

MONF.Y First mortirngo notes. The Douglas
bunk will buy papers secured by-

flret mortgage on city realty. 611

MONEY TO LOAN on improved real fstnto ;
charged. Lonvltt Hurn-

hurn.
-

. Room 1 Crclghton Illock. 61-

26I'ER OEM'-Monoy to loan-
.Grngory

.

It Hadloy.
Rooms land B.Rcdick block, 330 B. 15th Bt

513

MONEY loaned on rosldonco property. First
second mortgages bought. K. S. How-

ley
-

, 314 South 15th straot. 2arJ26-

fTX) LOAN Money Loans placed on im-
JL

-
proved real ostnto In city or county for

JXew England loan * Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank. 16th nnd Chicago sts. 61-

4TtTONEY toloMion Improved city property at
A-- 0 per cent. Money on hand ; do not lmo-
to wait Hnvo n complete sot of nbstrnct books
of Douglas county. I. N. Wntson , nbatrnctor
Harris Real Estate nnd Loan Co. . SMS. llth st-

.jlfON"KV

.

*
TO LOAN by the nndorslRnod , wno

J-'J has the only pioporly loanagency In Omaha. Loans of $10 to JlOOmado-on furnlturo.plnnos , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery , ,Vo , without removal. No elolnys.
All business strictly confidential. Loans so
rondo that any part cnn bopnld nt nny Imo.ench-
pnjmont reducing the cost pro rata. Advancesinadoon finowntuhes nnd diamonds. Persons
Bhould carefully consider who they nro dealing
jvltli , ns ninny now concerns nro dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money callinil SPO mo. W. a Croft , Room 4 W'thnollliulldlng 15th nnd Hnrnoy. 61-
0riIU'OMAHA Finnncinl Exchange ,

' .cornor of "nrney nnd 15th sts. ,
over State National bank-

.if
.

pn pared to make short time loans on any
Available cccurlty.

Loans made on chattels , collateral or realestate.
Lon r time lonns mndoon Improved real estate

Ml L'uneiil infra.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Kceured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Bhort time loans made on second mortgage.

Becoming to marginal interest , at collateral
chl > nf ° f food interest

Gemernl financial business of nil Kinds trans-
acted

¬

promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on hand for approved loans of-

Bny kind , without delay or unnecessary pub ¬

licity. Corbott , Manager. 617
_

$760,000 TO LOAN at 0 per cent Liiinhan
Mahoney , 100B Farnam. 6la

LONEY LOANED at C. F. Itcod & Co. 'a Loan
, on furniture , pianos , horses.wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar¬

ticles of value , without removal U19 8. 13th.
over lllngham's Commission store. All busl-
pess

-
strictly conOdentlnl. 61-

9ft PEH CENT Money.
V u. o. Patterson , 15th and Harnoy. SK-

BTJBINESS CHANCES.

"171011 8ALK llBkrry and Ice cream parlor.
X' Address Mis. II. Auor , Osrcola , Nob.-

V01
.

SI *

"C1OH BALK First chisi Ice cream and conJ-
L1

-

foot'onary' stoie. Good paying trade. In-
quire 1117 Ho l.th) Bt. ' 81)5) U_
Foil BALK Staple grocery etocic and tlx-

In n growing Ncbras'ia city , addres !
B 24, ll o olDoe. 8U 14 *

BUSINESS CIIANCE8-If you want to trade
hero for property In any othcipart of the country , or If you want employ

inent In any otnor city , como and BOO us , 01
write to us. Wo have otllcos In all leading
cities. Kccord Advertising Co. , 1013 KainnniBt

8759-

T7IOH
_____
_
SALP.-If terms and dosorlptlons ol

. J- farms , stores , personal property , real cs-

t ate , io , for snle , are placed on our ndvertls
Ing records , the puollo can there examine tin
Mine free of cost and seller and buyer can thin
easily bo brought togother. Hates very mod-
erate , no commission. OUlccs In all Icadlni
cities , llocord Advertising company , 151 1 Far
Hum St. 075 9

IWNDHY nnd Mnclilno shops to sell or tc
tor land or city property. Wll

loll machinery and tools separate. Can be ro-
moved. . Call on or address Hammond * Gib
eon , 1514 Douglas st, Omaha. 854 1-

1I II AYR for ealo or will exchange for stock ol-

inorcliaiidHo In n town , about TwoUt
(Thousand dollars worth ol Improved Heal ist-
ato.

:
. Including one ten , ono twenty , and om

forty acre tract , also the best private f oedlnt-
lancli In Nebraska with large barns 3)x250) foot
two itralnorlos. corn crib , feed racks , troughs
wind mill , nock scales , good grove , about lO-
iKoniR of corn nnd potatoes ; nil fitted up fo-
iloi'dlnuiheop or rattle ; will divide estate I
inoro convenient for purchaser. Write N
llarni. Heal Kstnto Broker , Central City. Mer
frlck county , Nob.
_

J1213-

JOCO I DENTAL Hotel propcrtj for sale. Till
property , corner of 10th nnd HOW

nrd streets , U o lie rod for sale ; CS foot on lot )

nnilTO foot on Howard. If not sold will bo with
drawn from rrmrkot on the 15th Inst. Apply 0-
1tbo promises to John 1. Payntor. Nt) 13
*

A lady or gentleman wishing ai' honest business , profits $ S to $14 eyor-
day. . only $1(0( icoxnrod , will oxoiiani.'o to-
Etock or trndo ; two boot banks of Omaha glvoi-
ns references. C ll or write to onicc No. 1 , Nc
111)) North Hlth Mroet. Omaha , Nob. 408 11-
1"IjlOH SALK Merit market doing good bus
-Anof s. Good location , Heasons for selling
Address1 47 1)00 .

_
7DO J-

rjHOCF.KV HTOCK-Clean nnd fresh forTolov ParrottiWilliamson. . Upstairs , 14U1 Deus
las H,
_

48 ?

TflOH 8ALK A boarding house and furniture
JU' doing good business , 40 bourdon , ctio-
roHson for selling. Cnll at Currlo fc Volttlfn-
15tfa and Cnpltol Ko , Expostton Hulldlnv. 83-

Y OH SAkiT , Very cheap , irond bncn bmine ?
-V property In Grand ItUnd. Nob. Tbegrcnteil-
iartrnln and best terms in this city. Gooj rcn-
Bnns for Felling. For particulars address J , V-

Woolley , Attorney ntLaw , Grand Island , Netr'C-

LAIBVOYANT. .

. rlvoynntfrom Hoiton.i
reliable In nil atfalrt of life , unltri separate

lovers. S22 N. 10th it. room 8 &n j2S |

LOST-

.T

.

OST OR 8TOLKN-A bar horte , white hlnJJ feet , rope marks on V.ind legs ; 1100 Hi-

H. . Facobbarjfor , cor. Saundort and Cl rk st.

STRAY hone , light bay. tall nnd slim , wtili
forehead , left hind foot Is ror

burned and ( till tore nnd swollen , right bin
foot u white , had at rap halter with rope a-

tached. . If any information report to E.
llln.er. 119 N ISth it am 0

IOST-A pair of wblto pearl opera cla
> enlng Juna7 either

rolng from N. W. cor of poitomc * tn et Mary
avenue car. or In the cart liberal reward will

W& 9 *

STRAYED Or Stolen nrown horse 15 hands
mnno and tall , with largo

scar on heel of right hind foot. Liberal re-
ward

¬

paid for his return to Webster barn on-
87th and Lenvonworth. 827 8J-

QTHAYEIl Ono black and one brown horse
On ml ono blaok and one sorrel mare. Return
to 1151 N. Iflh it. Liberal reward. 7P5 OJ

KF.WAHD-Loiit , brlndlo Hull Terrier dng.
. . Wheeler , Jr Grant stand

Virginia ave , and get reward. 819 1-

0Ebsf A IlirlrfbaVraarorramo In riglt hind
. Return to Frauk Peohao , 32d fit , be-

tween
¬

Chicago nnd Cass. 655 !)

J" O8T On Klghtcontn , Bhcrman nvo or Grace
J et. , "Specifications. " Please return to-

110S North I6th Bt , or P. J. Croedon , architect ,
opera house , M , T. Murphy , contractor and
builder. 34-

8rounn. .

FOrND-Ache-ck for $ signed byC. D. Sut-
, to Laura Feather. Cnll nt

this ollico. 041 9-

STORAGE. .

STORAGE For household goods and general
at low rates , corner Thir-

teenth
¬

ami Izard strcots , up tonu olHco 61-
9outh Thirteenth. Telephone C62. 427J14 *

STOHAGK" Vlrst-clnss etorago for nice furni-
boxed goods , lorguson Fiirnt-

lire Co. , 715-717-721 North 161h street. 175-

e at 110 N Uth pt-

E First-class storage tor nice rur-
nlturo

-
or boxed goods , (U1513 Dodce-st.

623

PERSONAL.J-

KIISONAL

.

Ailainantlno china is the
strongest and most durable ware made ,

no the decorated dinner srts In this Wiiro at-
iloody's China store , 3'J2' N. inth st. 92:18:

MISh MINNlCKliasroraOvodhor drcsstnalc-
ertabllshmi-nt from 1717 Casj to r,2Ja-

btli. . All friends are cordially Invited to call.
811 8J-

N'AIj Neat nnd tasty all-wool business
suits 7. I'lno blue diagonal dress suits ,

1073. Call nnd see them or write for simplos.- .

O.Jones Si Co. , Amuiican Clothier * , U09-

nrnam Ft , Omnhn. 9U3 j 1)0)

you want n desirable , cen-
trally

¬

located oQlco you can find It at 318-
ISth st. 1)78)

young men to correspond
with fifty young ladles. Send 1-

0onK? silver , lor the flat. Address , American
'orre.'poncJlntr llureuu , llox lao , Clailtsburg , W-
.'a.

.
. 7'J1' 12 *

- SI. E. Musacr , of I'htladol-
phla

-

, I'u. , Is prepared totuko a limited num-
er

-
of pupil ; In vocal and Instrumental music ,

llss MiiKSor Is a graduate In music and has hail
enrs or successful ovptirlonce ns u tcaolior.-

ilcsldonco
.

1.J15 Capitol nvo. l43? 8-

"pEItSONALl'rlvnto homo for Indies durlnc
1 confinement strictly contldontlal , Infants
n-lodtpd , nddrofl K 42 , Dee odlco. 6l9jy.l *

PEKSONAl -Mrs. nr Nannl9 V. Warren
. Medical *nd business Medluui

Boom Na S , 121 North ICtU et, .Omaha. Nob.-
5J7

.

MISCELLANEOUS.L-

lnoTnnxCo.

.

. , hnvo moved their
otllco from the Kcnnnrd ( llnss nnd 1'alnt Co ,

.olulfl Dodge. Ordpis for Gusolmo nnd Coal
) il piomptly tilled. Telephone 793. Wood A-

oDougal.
-

. OJJ 1'J

pirtles In nny part of thu city who can
accommodate borders will do well to ndvcr-

Iso for them In our Itccords. We only charge
10 cents per month and give the parties full pnr-
culms.

-
( . Kocord Advortislng Co. , IS1J rarnam

803 8

BOAKD and lodging for 1 or 2 rcspectublo
In private famllr. JI.5U pur week t07

Division st. , cor. Durt , b7 8j

GiitANlUMS-fOo: per dor. for ono wi-ok , at
, Ilcmyll. Lhrcnpfort.-

8248J
.

TO partlus giving up hoiisoRccpinp Wo will
sell jour fuinlturoc. . either at prlvnto

sale or nt auction , ns you may desire. Cnll at
our ollico , S E cor IGth and Douglas. Drown &
Crelgliton. 4 1 1-

0FOU KXCHANQK Two lots In South Omaha
horses. Addro's 3. U. Iloo. 7dl 9J

FOH UXCIIANGU-Clmrabnr sot , cnrpot nnd
eonl burner , In room on business

trcot , in part tor lot. Itoom can bo rented if-
desired. . Address S 26 , Hoe. 815 8J

EMPLOYMENT , Itemal and Collection
you want woik , or to employ

help , or hnvo houses to rent , or accounts to-
rulloct , call on M. Muynurd , 317 Houth llth St. ,
Onmhii. 301J25

PAI'ISHIIANaiNO 15 per cent discount from
. Address Paportmngor.-

14
,- North ICth st. OOO-J-IB *

NOT10K We hare appointed Chns. L. Hart
agent for nil property owned by us.

All other agents will cancel same from their
list. Ilohrbaugh Bros. 841U

CESS POOLS , sinks anil vaults cleaned , odor-
processE. . Uwlng, box 4-1 , eltv.

680 JI6-

JTIO AQKNTS-From tnls date , Juno 7th , the
pncn on my South Omaha property is ad-

vanced
¬

150 per lot. Thco. Olsen. 8U ) S

LADIES or gentlemen who desire positions ot
place their names on our re-

cords
¬

at once. TFio advertisement coMs only
60 cents per month until ordered out. No com-
mlslous.

-
. Kocord Advertising company , 151-

3Fitrnam Bt. nil 8-

A DVEUTJSn your rents , furnl hod rooms ,
-ci- for boardorssituations , nnd for nil your
wants. In the AvcrtUlug Kocord kepi In-

otllco
our

for the publlo to Inspect. It will coat
only Mo pnr month , llocord Advertising Co. ,
1513 Farnnm st. 875 U

REAL ESTATE agents take notice. Lot 3,
, Bhmn'slst mid Is withdrawn from

the market. T, O. ClotT. 850 0-

FOKKBN1 Hquaro I'lano |j montnlr. A
. 5.M

panics having houses lor rent. Kontal-
Agency. . Bonawa & Co. . last. , opposite post-

oftlco.
-

. We have turned over to thorn our rental
list. W recommend thorn. McCagu * Bros.

B24-

TCTlon HUNT Organs , $3 par montb. iloupe
JC 1613 Douglas. K-

Ol. . C.-House furnishing good ) , all kinds ;

cash or installment ; lowest prices at J.
Connor , 1315 Douglna st 025

wishing to retire from or enlarge
their business can advertise fur snlo or tor-

n iiaitnor wanted vorr cheaply and offRutually
wi-
st.

ith the llocord Advertising Co. , 15IJ rrtrimm
. Identity withhold It so desired. Ofllccs in

all leading cltlos. 802 8-

FOK KENT Square fiano , $1 montnlr.-
Hoipe.

.
. 1613 Douirlas. 524-

F[ you want to buy or soil furniture , go to-

J , Ferguson's , 715 N Uth. 5-3

FOB BALE MISCELLANEOUS-

.FOH

.

SALE-A pair of handsome irrey car
horseskind and gentle. Can bodrhot-

slngUor double. Will bo exchanged for slngU
horse and phttoton , orsold for carriage or hacl
use , on easy terms. Address S 2 J , Dee olllce.

871 10 *

T71OK BALE Horses , Carriages , Furniture
JL Ac , 4c. Our otllco Is a place where thi-
buyornnd seller mny fiiul each othor. Hocon
fee 60o. Hecord AdvoatUIng Co. , 1613 Fnrnan

873-

0FOH8ALE Cheap. A kitchen raniro andliaec
Apply for 6 days between 1 ntu

2 p. in.3JUJ Farnnm st 652 1-

1FIOH BALE Sawdust at saw mill , 2d and Pop
plcton nre 7UO12*

FOH SALE A line carriage horse , suitabli
family driving. Geo. N. Hicks. SK B-

15th street 7Uo-

8FOH SALE Span fine matched bay drlvlai
. C. T. Harrison , 4163 16th st.

6-

7FOH

<

: Vurnlturo ot s-roomed honfe , nl
. House can bo rented. Po so-

sion at once. 1508 Cass. 492

FOH BALK One six-foot upright blaok wn !

chow case , Milton Rogers & Son. OG-

9FOK SALE-4,000,000 Hard Bricn. T. Murray
740

SALU-fl milch cows, 12 A Marsh , 00
N-

JJ10KSALUBrick.

ICtb. 665

. T. Murray.-

OH

.
61

WANTED WALE HELP.-

"WAN

.

fD-A flrst-clasi bread baker to tak
11 chartro a* foreman. Good wage * toagoo-

man. . Smith & Co. , No. 523 Main st WV 10

AKTRD-8 or 10 good brick Isyori. cor. S3-

f auj Douirlai ; city work ; goud wagci.-
8Jt

.
OJ

about 15 to 18 yean old t
> > carry foot route on Konlng tlee. 83-

1X7ANTEr'" A foodbushomac! ut once.ca> Y nt 10M Farnam it gsa BJ

blank book Hi
T T lilier. Dakota U ll ruMUUbu; Co. Slou

rail*. Dak. MJ 10

wood turner an
11 scroll lawyer at SlotooBdi , Reevel i Co-

Vlll , S. 1 Jtb. , C8 R *

VI'ANTED lmmcdlatolyln wholesale hou o ,

' assistant bookkeeper , must have export *

enco , strictly accurate ami flrst-clas * penman ,
salary $50 per month. Average wntcrl and
college graduates ueod not answer. AdJress-
"H 18," floe ollico.
_

8408

WANTKD-Sniart boy to drive loam , 2178.
and Douglas st. Jos.-

Roscnstoln.
.

. tKfl 8-

TIO

_
HOOK HINDEHS-A first-class finisher

and n good forwarder can have permanent
employment In the Dally Journal bindery at
Sioux City , Iowa , Wages paid every Saturday
night. 9V) 'J_

7AN1 ED-At European Hotel ,
> wnltormnn.-

rANTKDA
.

" gook milker and teamster nt-

Bnrctogg> > Dairy. 009 10J

WANTEI-Mon for railroad work.Albrlght'S
, 1150 1 nrnam st 018

WANTED -Good tinners at onco. Jacob K.
Co. , 27th and Leavonworth.

842 8'

TANTEDGood wagon maker nt onco.-
T

.

Good waios , steady work. 1) , K. Rogers ,
24th and Cumlngs. 89)) B-

JW ANTBD-M men for R. H. work. Apply
Ingram & Hus30ll,1007 Fnrnnrn st. 81U

experienced nnn to work
T > butter. Addrc alt 7.lion ollico. C O

ANTBD-Intolllpont. reliable , onoraotlc
men ns special (wontn. W. F. Allen ,

General Agent Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pnny

-

of Now York No. 215 South Uth street.
f n-

NTED Lnborors , trnck men men for
sunnelng. D. C. O'Kccfo.SU !) So. llth st.-

B74
.

8J

A younpr man about 18 or 17
years old , at the Hoc mall room. Apply

bclwoon 0 and 12 a. in. E70

WANTED Hey tibout 18 jonrs of nan , to
wngon for mcnt market ,

1811 St. Mary's live. 8f5 8

WANTED Man with fjOO to take charge of
In Lincoln , peed salary payable

monthly.Vi furnish olllce and nny all ex-
penses.

¬

. Kccord Advertising Co.151J rnrn.imt-
.t. b <r, U

WANTED-Mon who can furnish good ref ¬

nnd learn ot our methods
fmhortlslng for situations. A reliable medi-

um
¬

of communication between employer nnd-
tuploycd. . Hecord Advertising Co. , 151' ! 1'ai1-
lam St. ST 9

100 paid per month to men to sell our goods.-
U.

.
. McLiino X Co. , Ilurlln ton , Iowa.-

"ANTED

.

3 coat makers and 2 pants
makers. A. Knllsh. 318 Sluth. 09" )

wTAN TED Carpenters. Inquire now church
2Uh and M. T. Jlurphy. HIS

WANTED A man of good education tn act
sHlesmau with a firstclass-

house. . Must bo nblu to give socuritr. Hex 705 ,
Omulin. l fl J IGj

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.W

.

ANTICD Immediately second girl. 317 N-

.I7th
.

St. S'W 8-

w ANTED At once n good girl to do gen-
eral

¬

housonork , call at 2210 I'arnam st.-

bS3
.

U-

W ANTED--A Indy a ? otllco nsslstnnt and
correspondent. Address S 21 Ben olllce.-

b87
.

WANTED Dl hwnsher nnd second girl at
Jacob Mll.cr's. 10J4 N. 10th. 70-

JW AMIIll-Dressmakersat Miss Mlnnlcks'
ntaaSWthst MO 8-

jTV"ANTED 3 good polishers and ono plain
Ironer , steady work nt Omahn Laundry ,

!S04 N IGth st 911 M-

WANTED A girl for pencrol hoilsowoi U at
21 N13th. t258 |

Two peed plrls for cook and sec-
1 end work , Good nagcs at 2127 DoJpii st.-

W2
.

WANTED A neat capable plrl for BenoriU
work nt ICl'l Douglaa st- 1)10) t J

wIANTKD Good waves to a need Klrl , fH SI-

17th st. Mrs. W. M. HuBhmnn. SSI

WANTKD-(3oodplrl for dinlnp room and
, W8 b. lath st. C008J

WANTED-GIrl lor general housework In
, no children. COOi Califor-

nia
¬

st W ! 8J

ttrat class Klrl to do houso-i
' work ; wages f5 per week. Callut ollico

511 B. 12th Bt. t-fil-3
'Hist clnss plrl tii do house-

V
-

? woik. Wages S5 per week Call nt olllco ,
11 B. 12th st. SOt S-

w ANTKD Dining room girl and Laundress
at Planters , 1(108( Dodce st. W .) 8J-

l ANTED-J girls at Doran House , 122 S-

.Idth
.

> st , near St. Mary's avo. 37J

WANTED Flrst-claos girl with rcforonccs
housework ; must bo peed

cook. Mrs. S. P. Morse , 812 S 18th st , third
house south of Lenvcnworth. 0170

WANTED To moot demand for competent
. I will Instruct t hrco per-

sons
¬

nnd wait for half pny until situations nro-
furnished. . J. B. Smith , 1(113( Chicago st. 729 11 ]

WANT15D A girl to do general ImiisoworK.
to J. H. West , 22d and Sowurd st-

.Ml
.

f-

ljWANTED Girl for general house work , 43
Convent st. bno 8-

JW ANTKD At 1903 Lenvonworth street , ulrl-
to do general house work. 88'-

JT fANTED-Girls for jroneral housework.-
dlnlmr

.
room work , laundry work , onnks

and 2 llrbt-class ee'cond girls. Mrs. llrcpn >V Son ,
310 S 15th st. , up stairs. 8iU 8J

dining room girls , 4 dl h was-
horsi

-
> : chambermaid" . 2 girls lor laundry ,

2 girls tor Ice cream parlor , also we liavok )

places In private fiimlllos for girls. Omaha
Employment Hurciiu. 858 8-

WANTED At onco. two apprcnticn girli for
dressmaking. Call nt 310 North Pith st.

787 8

WANTED Host of wapos paid to B compo ¬

nnd laundress. Mrs. J. M-

.Thurston
.

, 2308 Farnnm. 70-

0W7ANTED-Good second Rlrl et 60a Vlrrlnaa-
vo.

( |
. Good wngcs paid. Bl-

.IW 'ANTED-A girl tor general liousework.
Apply 2511 St Mary's nvo 809 u

WANTED A first class girl to do housp-
; wages 95 per week Cnll nt ollico ,

611 S. 12tb St 804 8-

W ANTED At I'.uropenn hotel , ono nurse
girl immediately. 8J5 U-

WANTED Exporloncod second plrl. waacs
* 4. Mrs. McCormlck , 202 N ISth. 839 O-

jwANTED-Good cook at old Brow nell hall ,
S Ifith. b3A 8J

WANTED Colored woman for goncral
Immediately , Ills Davenport

Et , wages $.150 per week. Mi Oj

WANTED A youni ? woman to fake cnro of
and assist In suwlof. Apply

1021 St. Mary's 40-

9WANTED-A good Gorman or Bohemian
girl for general housework. A perma-

nent piece and good wages. Apply , immedi-
ately , at 720 B22dst , corner of Lcavenwortli.

103

7"ANTin-Lady: book-keeper nt U. P.
Meat Market Uth at , near Webster ,

TIT1 ANTKD Ladies to work for us at tnelr-
M own nomea ; 17 to 10 per week can bo

quietly made ; no photo-palntln ? , no canvnsa-
In

-

IT. For full partloulars ploaio address at
once Crescent Art Ca , IV Central it. Boston ,
Mass , Hox.517i ).

SITUATION WANTED-

.V7ANTEIIIy

.

American lady , situation n
* housekeeper , companion or any position

of trust , Reference * exohangeiL Call or ad-
dress , S. U. N. 2022 , Cnpltol ave , Oicahn.

010 U *

WANTED graduate of business college ,

wholesale or retail house ,

Good references. Address H. N. Lynn. Hot
Oak , Iowa. 8798 *

" as cook. Inquire 1031-
10th it. Good rofcrencot. ii 8J

- young laily accurate Jn.Hg-
ures , a position as double entry book-

keeper , wholesale house preferred. Hex 848
Sioux City , Iowa. 851 10*

- wen can find trust
worthr help , whose references nro on tll (

with ui. free of charge , by calling at our offlco
Kccord Advertising Co. , 151J farnam street
Offlcpi moll leading cltlci. 875-

9W ANTKD Situation a* asilstant clen 01
bookkeeper. Will make himself gener

orally uief ul. Addre S. 2 , Boo office.
670 10*

TSTANTKD Lad lei wanting positions of trui-
IT are requested to cell and see bow we wll-

advoHlio for them. Hecord Adrertlslnr Co-
.ISia

.
rarnam it 8759

WANTED Situation In a hardware or 1m
by young man itrictlj

temperate. B M Hee offloo. OS7 14-

JTtTANTBD By * lady of experlenoe attui
Tf tlon to nurie ilok pertoo. B ferenoei-
xcbaafed. . Addrwa a.l , B eo oe, 130-ej

WANTF.D Younp tnni 19 years of nco ,
of Knstmi < Nat'l Bus. CelL ,

dcslros to learn the bankJlirbU8lne s , Would
llko some position In n bflkl after July 15th-
.A1

.
references. Address U11 , Bee office.m fEOjO*

"WANTED Situation by n No. 1 pastry cook ,
H 6?, Hoe ollico. n 8-J '

irANTED-Work for-
T

carpenters , no of-
818

-
flee fee , Broga * r 3.15th 026 8 *

WANTKD-Sltuation flrjslx nice girls In prl-
fur out , Hrcgn A Son ,

310 8 15th , upstairs. KM 8J
" ns htrnvollnK salesman

* * in northern Ncbra&kf by n mm nested
In tobncco and grocery trnflo. Addro <t W. 0. ,
lice onicc , Omaha. - >- 702 10J

n competent person , sltua-
tlon

-

ns housekeeper ! rolornnco ex-
changed.

¬

. Address S 10 , llco. 817 12

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED Room nnd board In prlvnto fain ,
6 minutes walk of tnc court

house. Address ( luting term * . S 1U , Hoc.-
frJJ

.

0

or 2 unfurnished rooms , com
tral location , with boarder near board-

In
-

? plnco , for gentleman and wife. Address
laioihirnoy Bt. 8'JJ 10-

1"ItANTED Two rooms with board or near
T peed bonrdlmr plnco about July 8th , for

gentleman nnd daughter , will lurnlsb ono
room , Kood neighborhood , within IS blocks of
car line , private family piofcrrod , charges
moderate. Hofereneos exchanged. Address
8 II , euro IJoo ollico. 7W

" for rallroid work. A-
lt' brliiht's Labor Agency , 1120 Farnarn. 743

.U Day boarders at 1812 Clile-aco st.
718-10'

WANT ID-To! buy 8 houses which can bo ro
. A. F. Mnyue , 14'JS' Dodge st

71-

)3W

)

ANrP.D 2or3horo power cnglno , 2n't-
hand. . Apply at Mlllard hotel ollico. 430

Rented carriage sultnblo for
i real estate business. C. T. Harrl on ,

418 S llth st. 67'
buy nlco team of cariiago-

horses.> . Innulro of SI. F. Mortfn , 617 8-

.13th
.

St. 5" 2

FOB BENT HOUSES and LOTS-

.FOK

.

ItKNT7 room boarding house on Ifith
. liont f" . 1'lxtuien for snle , $.150 Co-

operative
-

Land A Lot Co. . HH.N. ICth st. 814 8

RENT Nice oluco spnco on Dodge st
opposite P O , 8'Opor month. MllchclKV :

Leyonmarck. 881 0-

TJ10H HENT-7-room flat ; furniture for sale ;
JP JIW.

18-1 oem boarding house , good w 111 , loasc and
furniture. $1,500-

.Hou
.

o for sale with lease of ground for 5 yrs ,

Jl tirst-class restaurants for snlo-
.2liouso3

.

tor rent or sulo on monthly pay ¬

ments. Co-Operative Land & Lot Co. ,

73S 8 2U5 N ItUli st.

FOR HENT 3 room houeo with barn , well ,
, etc. . on , near 3rth-

.Spltko
.

, 1613 Howard. 1UO 10

ltENTOrsac.2houessouth of II. P.
depot , 4 nnd 5 rooms , inquire nt OJS N Uth-

street. . 78)) 8-

JF OR KENT 3-room housft , 703 Paclllo.-
L

.

, 61-

2FOH RENT-Briok > ards , T. Murray ,

til 44-

8F OB HENT-Threo room Uouso , 110fl S 7th-

Jo m-

mOH HKNT-Oood bnrTO > ultftble for four
P horsws. Ingiilro at ! ,' p. I'Jth st. M-

lFOH KENT Store and second lloor on cor
i.nd .Vaicy st. Tniiuiro ot Mrs. r.-

Langc
.

, 6H fa nth. , 8S-

9FOH Itr.NT Ono new 7 room honso situated
the no corKIm- and Cotfiuan streets ,

Patrick liros , room 2 , Arlington blk , 505 10

HUNT Dnsomont liirhtcd and dryFOH Horrardst , Inqtilr * ot Bliaw & Co. ,
510 S Ibth. 2SJ

71011 HHNT-Threo room1 Bouso. 7 N'4 Pacific.
For Hcnt Six room honio , 110i5 8 7th ,

rorltent Throe room house , 101) N20th 6S-

3F OH HKNT Window , locality for Jew
elcr or real estate. Apply to UJJ n 14th.-

5'JJ
.

FOB BENT HO QM-

S.F

.

IOH HUNT Well furnished front room , 31T-
N. . 17th St. 03-

3FIOR HENT Furnished room. 1812 Dodgo.
76 ?

UKNT Handsome , fiirnlslied frontF room , bath , etc. , 12. 2211 Seward st-
.770llj

.

FOH HENT Voryplcns.mt room forl gentle ¬

near business , gas. bath and all con-
veniences

¬

, private family , 1B15 Capitolave._

FOH HCNT 2 nicely furnished front rooms ,

board. Terms moderate. 2J11 Hurt
street. 75J-I1*

FOK KKNT Pleasant rooms , good boardgas ,
, Ac. BU ) 1'loasaut st. 754-3 *

itr.NT-M nro room cor. J3th and Call-FOK . on Holt Line , lor particulars on-
Ulro

-
( | at Union Nat. bank. 18-

3F OH HK.NT Unfurnished rooms suitable for
housokooplng liniuire OJJ S 18th 8U 8-

jFOH HKNT Larffofront room with 'ilcovo ,

fin nlshud , suitable for two pontlo-
mon , 2124 Dodge st. 7i 3 11 ]

ItnNT-Lanro front room , newly furn-
ished , first lloor , 814 North 17th street.

701 B-

JFIOH HLNr-rurniahed rooms at ISlODodirost0-
88J !

TfOH HENT-LnrKo trout room , bath , mod-
Jl

-

orn conveniences. 401 N. 15th street.-
78J

.
OJ

room , 0.50T MB S-

.22d.
.

. Oil 9 |

FOK KENT Furnished room nnd board , 320
15th St. 80S

FOHHUNT

>
Plonsant furnished rooms with

rooms , terms reasonable 821-

813th. . 8)7) 11 ]

17011 HENT Furnished room suitable for
gentlemen , at 1919 Uodpo st. Ka 8 *

HENT "Elojfant rooms , furniture ) and
house now , overv modern convenience ,

1709 Dodge street. Ileforenccs required.
85(1( U-

jlOll HENT Bulto of two furnished rooms ,
' 1724 Cas , cor 18th st. 815 9 *

TJTOH HUNT Furnished rooms , on sulto orJsingle , with modern conveniences , liefer-
onces

-

exchanged. 310 , N , 15th et 850 10J-

IOH HENT Iicslniblo unfurnished rooms
suitable for offlco or sloopimr rooms. 310-

S Uth st. 97-
8F

FOH HKNT Nicely furnished rooms cboap.
South 18th street. Upstairs. 9U5

HENT Large hnfirteomi'ly furnishod-
southoust room with blVUnl In prirnto rest-

doncotormnn
-

and wlfopr Kontlomon. All
modern conveniences. Adilrcss S 20 llou ollico.

FOIt HENT Newly furnished front sitting
bedroom sultablnfor two gnntlumon.

With all modern conveniences : prlco $ J3. Mrs-
.Mitchell.

.
. IS22 St MaryHfrnvo , top Hat. right

hand sldo. tfl 813 10J-

OH KENT Furnished &Aht room , gas , bath
lli-ht class boaul. 621'Pleasant st. 89014 *

HKNT Two sulteMfurnished rooms
suitable for four gentleman,111 South 20th

** 897 10-

JFOH HENT Furnished room at 1812 Chicago
Also day boarder|. , , 873 O-

JFOH 3ENT-Desk room. K Enquire Young A
. 214 S 15th ti-A 540-

H HKNT-Throo roomVouso west of North
llth st , between Chlcalfb un4 Cass. C1-

MFIOH HENT Kurnlihed rooms with use of
bath. 1709 Dodge st. 078 8-

JRENTOltlces tn Hollman bulldimsrcor.
Karnam and 1'ith sts. , In mites or singly.

For prices , diagrams and Information apply toa A. aiomnn , 1612 Farnam it , Boom 3 ,
69-

3FO HKNT-Dcsk room A. P. Tukoy 1324
man it. b7-

3.FOH

.

RENT Nino-room flat centrally located ,

. 07T-

TTtOH KENT An elegant front room with 01
without board. Address , B. IT , Bee ,

8259-

"T7Ull HENT-Largebasement on Parnam St.J Henawa * Co. - 03410-

OHF HENT Largo boiementon FarnamSt-
Bonawa & Co : . 02410

R RENT Nice furnished room. S025 Far
nam. 065-

K BBf T-Furolihea rocraa , 1118 Howard

FOn RENT A Isnro nnwly furnished room ,

closet , bath audgns , south and cast front ,
601 S. 20th at C72

FOH HENT-Noatly furnished rooms. 1718
It. 095 B-

JOH HENT-NIccly furnished room. 19JI
Dodge st. 119

"|7N OH RUNT 4 furnished rooms for hou o-

T1
-

- keeping on ground Uoor , chxots nnd cellar ,

water convenient , $23 per month , 719 N. 17th-
street. . P298 *

. . . HKNT Largo room , newly furnished ,
with board , 2210 rarnam , VJ7 12 *

OH RKNT-Kleirantly furnished front Par ¬

lor. Ill S. liith near Dodge. 1'Jl' I3J-

IOH HUNT Elegant sulto of rooms , referen-
ces

¬

required , 1807 Dotlgliis st J01

RENT Largo basomcnt on Farnam St-

.flcnawn
.

& Co. 0.4 10-

IORF RENT A furnished front room ami
board for two gentlemen at 17loilo) e-

t.F

.

IjiOU HUNT Eleven nlco unfurnished sloop-
1

-

- Ing rooms. Separate or nil tocothor , In-

bullning iilfl 8 16th ?t. 01-

5TrtOll HENT 2 store rooms in best city of-
JL : 4.000 population In Nebraska : I ) new rail-
roads now building to It Harrl on , Ambler &
Woolluy , 4188. 15th it. . Omaha , Nob.

493 j 13

HKXT-Dcsk toom. flr ollioc to left
oierMotohants National bank. 8.M

FOB S ALE---HOTJSES---LOTS.

In Manhattan from $ -50 to | ,V)1,10) perLOTS cash , Dili monthly. Nedd's Itcal Kitnto
Exchange , 1400 Famiun et , opp 1'axton liotol.I-

MH
.

8

llsvo three eplondld now cottages for
calci only Hi 1111104 from P. U. . 1'S story

with 0 line rooms and Inrgo hull , slatud toofo ,
bay window , city water , etc ; charmltig hoiuva ,
splpiidld lociillty , prlco JJ.-'V ) , cash 50. bill-

nnco
-

to suit. Knstman & Wlnstnnloy , Koal-
Kstnto nnd Loan agents. K'O North IStli stirot.7-

V3
.

8-

riOHNHU on Cummgs St , In Carthago. Jl.OOO-

.J
.

nraliam. H73 1-

1FOU IT-TWO feet on Stnto street $7r J
lot In Paunders k Himobimgh's add 471

Two good lots In Majors , I ! . & T. ndd , c.ich. 7.V)

S.K. cor. In llONd'fl CM-

Trackiigu In Paddock Place , cheap
Hoom 23, 1'axton building.-

17t
.

7IINK lot on Lake st Just oii3t of Suumlori St.-

J
.

f3fiQO. Oriiliam , Urolgbton blk. B711
1' . TUivKV , 13'I Tarnam St. , mnkm In-

vustmonts
-

for non residents u specialty
wtthiriiutimtcod Interest or almro ot. prnllts ,

nnd takes full charge of pioporty ; reference
given , 3-
MrpllE Pntrlcl , Farm and Conkllug Plaoo.-
JL

.
Query : What has thu Patrick riirm got to-

do with Conkling I'mco ? Answer : It Joins
Conklmg Place on the west nnd north , nnd

surrounds It , and the owners of the
'atrick Fai in will giadc nnd the streets ,

build 4 first-elan brick residences on every
halt block , nnd n 111 put water , gas and sower-
uguln

-

thotiddlllon , and will commence work
on their cable line within 21 hours after their
franclil o Is voted next Monday. Thorn w 111 bo-
a "city" adjoining Conkling 1'luco on tills fui in
with a cable line to It running along three sides
of ConUIng Place. What Is the moral ? It Is-

tnls : CoiiKUn ? Plnco Is the handsomest , best
located and most accessible property in the
western portion of the city , and laeiycheap
now , only t')5)to) $750 for corners , and $ fHW to-

tMi for Inside lot" , and nITord' , both buyer
lor Improvement nnd speculation , the bent
ndvuntngos for u homo iind eurost prollls of
any propotty or Investment before the punllo-
today. . The Improvement of the Patrick Farm
and rapid trnnspoi tnt'on' thereto , will make
Conkling Plnco lots > ery de lrnblo , and they
will go up with a rush. Wo hnvo in n quiet sort
of a w ay , sold fit) of those lots to roprcscntntlvo-
cltlons of Omahn nnd Kansas City , and have
left 110 very cholco lots to ollor at present
prices until July 1st. One-llttli cn h , balance In
0 equaleoinl-anminlpaymontivit 8 per cent. Tor
further particulars upon or addro" ? .' . A-

.Grlillth.
.

. solo ncent , rooms20 and 21 , Hellman-
Hnllulng , 1,1th and Imiimm. t&-

lG OOD lot on <; harl08 st tl,75) , f BIO cash-
.Grahiiin.CrcUlitoii

.
blk. h72 11

WE have three splendid now cottasros for
only 14! miles tiomtho P. O ,1H ptory

with 6 fine rooms and Iar o hull , slated roofs ,
bay window , oity water , etc : olminilnir hoinus ,
splendid locality , price 3,2Jl ) , cash $500 bul-
nnco

-

to spit. 1 nstman & Wlnstnnloy , Heal
Estate and Loan agent , 120 North 15th "troct

708 8

ALE-tly Shaw & Co. ,
FHouses 610 S 11th St.

and lots In all pnrts'of the city. Von
oan't allord to r nt whan you know the price
and terms of this class of property.-

On
.

Goorala avenue wo havonlnrpo plooo of-
pround for sale at less than its value. It Is
worth looking at It you want a nlco residence
pioporty.

Lots for sale In different parts of theclty.and
you are sure to mnko money by dealing- with
us. Wo are headquarters for safe Investments.-

65J
.

LOT 10 , block B , Lowe's add. , $1,209 , It cash.
, Crelghton block. 872 1-

1TV" H. QUEEN , 215 S. Uth St. , offers the fel-
t

-
> . lowing bargains :
7 beautiful lots , 21xUO to 10 foot alloy on-

I.oaeinrorth St. , corner of 20th st. This Is the
brt t nnd cheapest business property on the
street.

Lot 99x120. oa t frontonS. Kith st. Ono ot
the linen on the St. , 811,500 ; easy terms.

Ono of the finest residence lots In Clark add. ,
04x128 , ffUOO-

.Cor.
.

. of and 25th avo. , 144J4 on-
Lcavonwoith nnd 1-SJi on 25th. Great bar-

llrowni'nrk

-

, ,
and South Omaha lots from f400-

to Sl.OOO. W. II. Green , 215 S. 13th st. 711-

A TIENTlON-Wo have paitlns always ready
*- to trndo city piopertyor tiirros for any

kind of merchandise , r.iistmimV1n tnnloy ,
f.'O North 15th stroot. 7'Jj 8

HKNT FurnUhod and unfurnished-
rooms In (iruenltr block , corner tilth anil-

DodRC. . Iavls & . Hethorlngon , Milbrd hotel
billuint room. U-

UFIOH HENT Pnrt of office room. Inquire nt
1212 Douglas st. 01-

3F HI'NT Furnished room for ono or two
gentlemen. Terms low. 20.2 Harnoy st.

009 10J

HENT Two llnoly furnished rooms , now
house , 2214 Farnam stieet. WOO I3J

HENT One nicely furnished large
front room , No. 170 * Callfoiuln , suitable

for two gontlomcu. ' 714 luj
'. nAHOAINS-F.legant 10-roomod

brick , beautifully finished , conven-
ience , 110,000-

.50x140
.

, Hedick's subdivision , corner lot ,
splendid D-roomed house ; modern , $8,000-

.Mxl40
.

) , Park nvunuc , corner lot , with elegant
modern ro ldonco , $12,000.-

CBxl
.

12 , California street , with flno 10-roomod
house at a bargain nt SiV.OO-

.50x134
.

, Mlllard Place , 7 roomed houso. with
barn and nlloy nt rear. $5)00.-

60x140
.

, east front , Georgia avenue , 0 room
house H-ith barn , oto . $7Oo-

O.02x125Nelson'snddltloa
.

withgood 0-roomod
house , barn , etc. , $4,200 ,

50x150 , nice south front , Wnmut Hill. Lot
nlcoly fenced nnd soddedl,5CU ; easy terms.-

60x140
.

Paulsons addition with olirnt-roeimcd
houso. cellar , bath room , city nntcr , barn , etc. ,
14000.

:fcxl50 Hanscom Place , nlno-roomcd house
built to suit purchaser , ft,000 , terms to suit.-

Wo
.

nave an elegant , modern rooldonco In-
Hnnscom Place with lull lot , good barn , city
water , etc. , lot nlcoly sodded ; If you nro look-
ing for a bargain take an hour to Investigate
this , to bo sold at a great bargain If taken this
week ,

Five-roomed cottage with about $100 worth of
good fiirnitiiro.lot oOxllO , M,200.-

33x180
.

Mlllard & CnlclHell's , 7-roomod cottapo
with Un barn and nlby at the roar , IhU isu
snap nt $ I.-'OJ. cny ILTIUS.-

ItJxOO
.

, Mlllard Cnldwoll , with 5-roomod cot-
tairo

-
, collar , rlty water , cto , $J,850-

.Wo
.

biuo throe splendid now cottages for
siUeooeiny formsonly Hi mllosfrom postonico
History with 0 fine rooms , largo hull , slated
roofs , buy windows , city water , etc. : clmrmlmr
homes , splendid locality ; prlco *3,2X ) , cash
$5OJ , balance to suit ; IIUxlOO , Patrick's 2nd add. ,
nlco 5-room cottage , $3,0W , terms to suit

Hargalns in vacant lots In nil additions. Wo
have parties always ready to trade city or nero
property for any kind of merohandlio.-

Kostraan
.

i Wlnstanloy , Heal Kttata and Loan
Agents , 12) North .5th street. 7U7 K

'. lot In Parker'i add. Good foi
building cottages , $J500. Graham , Croigb

ton block. 872 11

FOH SALE A 5 room house , well , cistern
liable , lot 50x160 , at n bargain and on

easy terms. Stunglund & Lursnn , 310 H. 15th at-
Hoom 1. 031 0

Hundied houses for sain ; t rms nnd l-
oJ cntlon to suit everybody , lots In nil parts o

city , acres. John Gallagher , 317 South rjtti st
815 19

LAND Seekers Attention. Vou will no
by the latest advices from th-

nortbwostorn countlci of the recent sales o-

llato school lands , ranging from $7 to tM po-
acre. . We oiler 8J sections of choice lands In-
Tp. . 9,10,11 , along the line of the a & M. H. H.
between Frontier and Lincoln counties , at 50-

to 1.25 per acre. Our loaics have 24 years ye-
to run , and the annual rental Is only |1J.20 po-

section. . Tbis Is u rare opportunity to secure i
cheap 040 acre farm , exempt from toxei for 2-

yenrs.. H cash , balace In one year.
Toll offer will only hold itocxl for the next 8

day i.
Swan A Co. , Land agent * , 1531 Dodge Et.

Omaha-
.Memberi

.
of tht Nebraska Real Kftato Ez

change , 739 S

. ttAMMOND-'Bpeclnl bargains , * l per
. cent on Investment , IUISIUCM property In-

outh Omnhn. Price $7oOO ; cah. Itents for
irn'dc Will trndo full machtno shop for

mprovod or unimproved property at a barr-
ain.

-
.

Two P-room hou e < for snlo , to bo removed
oforc October , bet Ibth aud Hlth § H , on Far-
am-
.Grint

.
Ilnrtrnlnl Saloon with bar fixtures

oninlcte , Ice house , Ac. , topnthcr with
rooery store and tlxturei. Drinking trouch-
or liories. 2 full lots , tro.-s , etc. $2,50) ; $ sM-

ash , bal. to suit.
Great Opening. Doer Garden , Dancing

'Intform , good liar , tight bonrd fence ,

reh gateway , Ac. Grammcrcy Park. 11,800 ;
$.WWca h , lialtosult.

Improved and unimproved property In nil
arts of the olty. In addition to my own

t I have as n member of the No-

Mtkn
-

Hcnl Kstato Exchnntro nccoo to the lists
f lit) other real estate firms In. tlio-
Ity , all of wboso properties 1 have
ndexod and nvnllablo , con oquontly-
n whatever local'ty you mav desire to-

mrchneo It will bo next to ImpoMlble tn miss
Indlngjtiit what you want J. r , Hammond ,
17 South 10th st. S.'J-

A TTEXTlON-Wo hnvei pnrtlos nlwnys readyJto trade city property or farm * lor nny-
Ind of merchandise. Enstmnn it Wlnstnnley ,

SO North 15th street 7 3 8-

N10H SALEHcnt or trade , live-room cottage
JL' in Paulson's ndiiltlon , Ten-room house

nd throe lots In Ludwlck place , nnd other
iroporty. Ij. V. Ctuin. 120 N IMh ft 40,1

>v' Cnn ncll lorn tewdajs onlv
Lot 100 UI Jo's addition for $i,43)) ,

Lot 71 0iso's addition , ff.,3W-
.Illock

.

I Ho > d's addition , $ V0 ) .

One third cash , bnlnnoo 1,2 nnd 3 year *.
Hcmlngton & McCormlck , 220 South r th st.

ONE lot ailjolnlnp Central Park , special bar ¬

, finnll ciifh pnymont-
.5roomed

.

house In Paulson's add , now , has nil
ho outbuildings , Ac. , f-UJJ! ; f vOUcn5liJJl every
U days ; nt 8 per cent ,
Lots : i and 4 , Illockil Mt. Plonsnut , $ WO ; $100-

a h , bnl Jin per month. Lot 7 In Illock n. lot o-

n block 0 , $550 each ; $125 cash , each. 910 per
nontli.

I if.'iiblkS Mnyno's Plnco , $2X)0( , SOOO cash ,
400 In 4 montlip , bnl 1 nnd 2 J enrs.-
I

.
I ot 7 block 2 Ambler Placo.lVij.ono-hnlf cash ,

bnl to suit. This Is special bargain-
.5rnomod

.
hence In Lowe's addition with bnrn-

c.

,
. . $2,150 , JI.200 cnsh , bnl 1,2 nnd 3 yonrs , full

ot.Oi oomcd house with full lot , HOth nnd ChionK-

O.
-

. $- ,c5'l , $u75 cash , bal $r. per month-
.9roomed

.

hou o with all modem lmproon-
onlM

-

, In ldlo lid , $ i,000 , $1,500 cash , bal 1 , 2
and 3 years.-

10roomod
.

house In Tostor's addition , n cor-
ot , all modern Improvements , $5,250 , $ I,50-
Jah , bal 1,2 nnd 3 years-
.Nnwfroomod

.
hou o , modern improwmontq ,

out houses , fence , &o , Dcnlso's ndd , 80,500 ,

ormsto suit. Park * Fowler , 15-'J tnrnnm.
721 11-

NK hundred and twenty-six foot on Snundors-
St.,9100 per foot. Ginhnm.Crolghtou block.

872 1-
1o

A TTfiNTtON Wo have parties nlwaysicady-
xV.. to trade olty property or farms for any
kind of mcrchnmllso. Eastman & Wln tnnloy ,

2it North ICth street, 703 8-

2ELUCTS , niotlio carefully llstol bargains
O hunted down by Cake ,V Hillings. Our sum-
ilo

-

case :
2 lots with 2houses , J. I. Hcdfrk'a sub , only

) lockfrom stieot cur line , IDJiUI ft on 3-

troot ? , big money hero for you.-
Hoauty

.
of Hartlett , fruit trees , flno view ,

only 11.600 cash needed.
Cheapest South Omaha stuff on the market.
Come , over 1U1 , corner Dodge and lUh , and

we'll make It pleasant nnd profitable for you-

.IF

.

you have property In or nonr Hanscom-
Plnco to Boil nt n bargain leave It wltli-

Stanglund & Larson. 310 S. IMh st , Hoom

.OH

.

SALE Lots In Hammond Place , South
Omahn , cheap. Stranglnnd & Larson , 310

. 15th St. , room 1. TO 1-

0IHlltrEEXIots In Clovordalo for trade or
sale on casytoims. Graham Crelgliton blk.-

OT3

.

tn Manhattan fiom $ 50 to f500,10 per
Jcont cash , bal monthly. Ncdd's Heal Estate

: , 1400 Furnam st , opp 1'axton hotel.
004 8

POH HA liK At n bnrgaln , new Bloro building
good business lot on HolKn uo street ,

at the Intersection of South Omaha with tlm-
lty.: . Prlco , tLH'iO ; only JUOO cash , balance 1 , 2-

nnd 3 > oars. This Is n splendid plnco for almoPt
any kind of retail business. Gco. N. Hlckp , 216
South nth street V07 1-

JOHE M' LOTS-You can make money on our
IP Lots on the valley north of town ,

f 150 to 275. Come and BOO thorn. Hoggs & Hil-

l.s

.

PECIAL Hargaln until June 15th. now six-
room house , pantry , closets , cellar , barn ,

100 libl clstoru , In Omaha Vlow , very sightly.
Price , f'IOJ. Cash.tOOJ. bal. $25 per mouth.
Hammond & Gibson , 1511 Douplas et. 8511-

1E LKGANTIoton Georgia two , near Wool-
worth

-

, 13000. Graham , Urclghton blk-

.SED

.

our cheap list
, n corner on 13th st $ 7,0001-

VOY132. . a corner on 13th st 13,000-
KDzl.lZ , a corner on Jones st 8,000
1 'illW.n corner on S llth Bt 8,200-
611x132. . a corner on Cumin ? st 20.0JO-

G3VU130 on Saunders st 6,500
3 K front lots In Hawthorne ndd 8,000
2 lots In Baker Place , for both 800-

T5xl62 and nd room cottage on IPthst. . . 3,000-

McGavock& O'Connor , UUlSouth 13th et,
8171-

OT In Nelson's ndd , 63 ft east front just
U north of Cumlng et , t3,200 , K cash. ( Ira-
hum , Crolghton blk. 87J 11

AHLlNGTON-FIno south front lot. $1,200 ;
Place , 20 lots In lloyd's

add , 10 lots In Meyers , Ulohards & Tlldon's add.
several lots In Uronnan Placo.Hurr Oak , Hrlggs1
Place , Brown park , Hakor Place , Creston , Cart-
hnito.

-

. Conkling Place , Clirton lllll , Ciolghton-
HclRhtB.Cloverdalo , Cntalpa Place , Clovojand
Place , Douglas add , Drake's add , Donman
Place , ralrmont , Hanscom Place. Hillside No. 2 ,
Hillside No. 3 , Hartman's add. Highland park ,
Hitchcock's , no feet front on North H tb street ,
north ot Mtholas st , south front
corner on 28th and Capitol nvo , 50x135 tor JiKW.
Lots In Jerome park , Kllby Place , Klrkwood ,

Place , & Huth's add. ,
2nd , Kountzo's :ird , 4th-

piii. . , Lakn's add. , nleo corner 60x115 in LOTTO'-
Sadd. . , Jl.UtO south front. Flno south front In-

Foster's add. , 23t0. One60ft. south front lot
on Decatur Bt. In Heed's rd for 1100. Lots
In all of tbo best additions in and to Omaha.-
Wo

.
huve occof the beet nnd largest lists of

good property to be found in the city.-
A

.

good B room houaa No.2M7 Poppleton avo.
that must bo fold , and would Hkoto get a (rood
reasonable ollor from someone ; tins plnco can
bo bought rl ht. Wo have a very complete
list of residence property too lurgu to enumer-
ate.

¬

. Otvousnialt If you aru looklntr lor an-
investment. . K. 1'. Williams & Co. . letli nnd
Chicago ets , near Douglas county bank. 801

(SOUTH front lot in Patrick's add ono bl-
kfj west of Saunders , $2,200 , $160 cash. Graham
Crclirliton blk. 8721-

1FOH SALi : Nlco 7-ioom house with lot', , in the most dodlrablo loslilcnco part
of OnmlmEkvnnt cellar and Inrrfo cistern ,

trult and shade treo-j. nice barn. City water
In fiont of IIOUHO. No liner lot In Omnba.-
Vlow

.
uniurpaa od. Prlco J2.200 , 81,03(1 cash ,

bnlanco 1,2 and 3 years. Call at private house
401 N. 15th St. (W5 BJ

GOOD south front lot On Uuit ht. t2,2QC
, Croighton blk. 872 U-

T OT9 In.Manhattan from $ 0 to $500,10 per
-LJcoiltoish. bal monthly. Nodd's Heal
Exchange , 1108 Farnnm st , opp Piuton hote-

l.rplllinniots

.

Justncross licit lino,5JxHO foot
J. on military road , Jl.Wxj each , Graham
Crcljfhton block. 872 11-

T710H SALK-11 cholco lota In Clirton Hill ;

I: very cheap for a short timo.
8 of the best lots In Carthage add.
13 Hoautirul lots In Orchard Hill.
Home choice lots mHaundcrs It Hlmebnugh'ta-

dd. .
Would llkoyou to call and see mo about lin

proved Insldo property that will pay any one
wanting n good Investment to ImcBtlKato.cotm
and lUt ) our property with mo , I don't bulonu-
to any real bstnto , nxchaiiKO nnd try to handle
nothing but bargains James Htorkdale. II IN
IGth St. OIUco with Hall & Co. (WJ U

ATTENTION Wo parties always rondj
property or farina for an )

kind of merchandise. Knsltnan & Wlnstunley-
1JJ North loth street. TJi U

ft lot Insldo ot the ono mileSPrCIALflxl3J Worth SI.VW of any man'l-
money. . Good tl room house on Popnleton in e-

n splendid homo for somebody. Call nnd KC
price and terms. 20 lots In Hodford Place , 4''

lots In Meyers , Hlchards A 'lilden's add , 15 Icti-
In lloyd's aild , M Iota In Orchard Hill mid. lot
In Drown Park nt n bargain. 2 lots In Wnlnn
Hill , fine trackaifo at * l.o0) each. 1 flno soutl
front lot In Foster's ndd t23UO. A good 5 tooir
house with basementcollar , cistern , wcll.barn
etc , , 6 blocks from tbo red line , for f2r 0-
0onotbird cash and the balance In 1,2 and :

years. This place Is Tory cheap , and ought t-

bo tnkon at once at thli prlca. Wo have nboui
one hundred houics and lots tor sale on vorj
easy tormi .and one of the Urgost Hats ot prop-
erty in Omabn. Glvn us a calL V. V.V Illlami
& Co. , let nndCblcAitost. , near Douglas Co-

bank. . ii33

wllltakoSlots or Ion nnljIMMKDIATF.snle from Kxchango bid am
Union Stock yard * on favorable terms. Hiiteet-
bbusea under contract In lame block. I wan
what they are worth. I don't want fancy prloo-
I want to sell quickly. U. B. Hranob. UJ-

IO DAltOAIN-buA humirod feet front 01-

Boutb Klaventn it, corner lot , only (5.00-
0r art on tlm *. V, U Vodlekn , H) South UtU it

may look but whore will you flnrt-
of bargains ns ollorcd by Nodd's Heal K

tale Kxchnnvo.-
Kariiam

.

5t. cor. I0th , Mxl.lrt , Inprovctl , 13VOW-
XFarnam t cor. UHli , IUI-! .' , Improvedil < ,ono.
Fariuim ft. bct.Vth and loth M.Mxl32 , pot

foot , t-VO ,
rnrnain st. , nichlatut Place and Jerome Park ,

soini) (i pot lal barg Un .
Harncy ft , , on thli street wo have covornl

peed biirgalno , alto on Dodge , Douglas , Capitol
axe. , Chleapo , Cumin ? st . , *ti%

WxlJOcor. llth rnd William JtJ.3 utoroi nnd-
cottnpo rt'iit for $1,428 per year. 13000. H-

en li , tl , w I'i > enr < at 0 per cent , bnl 1,2 and J
years s per cent , 'I his U a bnrpiiln.l-

.'tixl.U.
.

. ttackatro , cor. 2Mt and Irnrd Bin. ,
without improvements. Onl ) tlf.MH , ttW> cash
bnl. I. 2 and 3 ) onrs.-

Wrojm
.

houioand full Inton Goorttliv ave on
grade , only $ ( , '.'50 , for a few tin ) 4 only ,

Nowv room houo , full lot , fouth and enil
front , In Wlmlior Place extension , at n bargain
for a few dnjn only-

.ui
.

oem house on rrnnUHn St.only $ ! ,550 , easy
terni9.-

L
.

t r ) r >J ) ( 7 room house 19th et bet 81 Mary-
saoiind tiunvory cht-ap.

Full lot , south front , on Franklin stonly
$ L71X ) .

CiHilco r slloncolot < In HanFcom Plnoo.
2 lot * , north front. In ub. ) ( blc

weft of Sntiudcrs si , $1,500 each ; easy torma ,
n loom lionfo nnd lot , pn , wntor. etc..In fnm-

of street car line on Virginia nvo , only $4,000-
.Flno

.

icsldenco lot on | oit st , only
t.SOO-

fovernl flno rcsidonco lots In Kountzo I'lncn.-
iUxllO

.
, east front , on 17th at In Ktrkwood.only

Wtl.
2 east front lots In Hedlok Park , very chonp.-
Mvl.V

.
) on Cnllfoinia , only $ j,000 ; M cash ,

bnlanco 8 yrs.-

iVrnom
.

liouso and full lot on California street
only $1,510.-

22x132
.

on Cnss st. bet. llth nud Uth sts. only
$ ) , MM-

.50x100
.

Dorcas , bet. Oth nnd 10th , 3-room hous
only $-' ,150-

.72x102
.

on Castollnr bet. ITtli and ISth , wltb-
flnos rcom hoiisu , onlv $ IXJ( ) ; li unei-

h.i"irfl
.

; ' KUh , nour Cmtollar , only 1000.
Good coiner In Wen htul on Doduo st. ftl.OOlX-
r trent lot In Welt Knd , two good

houses , only fl.rro.-
M

.

lots In Orninercy Park on easy tormn.
200 lot's m Manhattan , 10 per cent cnMi , bnl-

nneo
-

$ in per month.-
H.

.
. V M. park lots $100 each , $10 cash , balance

| foot enet fiont In Windsor Place Kx-
tension nt n hmgnln For particulars come and
sco ui. Ncd,1 Heal Estate ) HxchaiiKO , HW Far-
mm

-

ft. , opp. 1'nxton liolol. OJ.V8

LOPS In Manhattan from $2511 toVW. 10 per
cash , bnl monthly. Ncdd's Heal Kstnto-

ISxchnnge , 1100 1'arnam Bt , opp Paxtan hotel.
901 8-

U hao three spiendld now cottages lor said
only 1H miles from P. 0. , Ui story lth a

line looms and largo hall , slated roofs , bay
windows , city water, oto ; charming IIOUHOS ,
eplondld localltv , prlco 91.331 ) . cash $50)) , bal-
nnco

-

to suit. i : istman ft Wlnstanloy , llonl-
Kstato nnd Loan agents , 120 North Ifith street.-

70S
.

8-

E

SALT" A flno house and lot In Fair-
mount Plnrn at n bargain. Btnnglnnd it-

inrsen , 310 S. 15th Bt , room 1 V14

MVENTY acres for sale on W. Dodge St. ,
. Jl.tOO. W. U Solby , 1621 Farnam.J

1 12

THE Apple of My Eyo"homo only W block off
Maiy's ave car line , convenient to bust.-

ess
-

. , btillt "not for n dy but for nil time. "
llargnins In business property.
List with us for wn put thorn whore they keep

lot. Cake & Hillings over 101 South 15th st.

AST fiont In Klrkwood , 1250. Graham
Crolghton blk. 872 11U-

WE Hnvo throe splendid now cottnges for
' only IS miles from P. O.14 Btory

with 0 line rooms nnd largo hall , slated roofs ,
bay windows , city water, etc : charming homos ,
splendid locality , prloo $3,2V ) . oa h flOfl , bnl-
unco

-

to suit. Eastman & Wlnstanloy , Heal
Mnto and Loan agents , 120 North 15th street.

70-

8F OH SALE 4 sor-tlotn of and worth to P r-

acre. . Will sell for { 4 If taken at onco-
.ilarrlson.

.
. Ambler & Woolloy , 118 8.16th st ,

Omaha , Nob. 4MJ12

Proclamation nnd Election Notice.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT , CITY o

OMAHA , NKIIIIASKA , MAYOR'S OFFICE ,
Juno 3, 1887. HyB virtue of the authority In-
mo vested. I William J. Droatch , Mayor of
the City of Omalm , tie hurcby proclaim to the
qunlilicd voters of said city , nnd the re-
spective

¬

wards thereof , nnd voting districts
therein , that on Monday, the 13th day of
June , A. 1). 18S7 , n special election In said
City of Omahn will bo held at the following
places In said cltv , to-wit :

Finsr WARD.
Voting District No. 1 At S. W. Cor.

Tenth nnd Jones.
Voting District No. 3-At N. E. Cor.

Sixth and Pierce.
Voting District No. 3-At Eleventh St. No ,

4 Engine House.
SECOND WAIID-

.Votlnjr
.

District No. 1-At B. W. Cor.
Sixteenth and Leavonworth Ste-

.Votlnjr
.

District No. 2-At N. K. Cor.
Sixteenth and Vlnton Sts.

Till HI ) WARD.
Voting District No. 1-At 017 Capital Av.
Voting District No. 3-At 803 S. Twelfth

Street.
FOURTH WARD-

.Votlnir
.

District No. 1 At Planters' House ,
Dodge St , bet. Sixteenth and Seventeenth

Voting District No. 3-At 1803 St. Mary's-
Avo. .

FIFTH WARD.
Voting District No. 1-At 500 N. Sixteenth

Strppt.
Voting D ( strict No. 3-At N. E. Cor. Blx-

teonth nnd Sts.
SIXTH WAIID.

Voting District No. 1-At 1019 Saunderf-
Street. .

Voting District No. S-At S. W. Cor.
baundcrs St. nnd Amos Avo.-

SKVU.VTII
.

WAIID.
Voting District No. 1-At N. W. Cor-

.Twentyninth
.

Ave. nna Wool worth St.
Voting District Ao. 3-At Quoaloy'a School

House.
KIOIITH WARD.

Voting District No. 1-At 3017 Cumlng St.
Voting District No. SJ At 2-107 Cumluu St.

NINTH WAIID.
Voting District No. l At store of Charles

J , Johnson , Twenty-ninth nnd Fninnm.
Voting District No. B At llcrtzmau Illock ,

Cor. Werner Avo. nnd Kurekii St.
The polls of sntd election will bo open at

8 o'clock in tlio morning and will continue
open until C o'clock In tlio afternoon , and at
Raid election the following question and
proposition concerning tlio granting of a
franchise tn the Metropolitan Cable Hnllwny
Company ot Omaha will bu submitted to said a
electors of wild city , to-wlt : '

"Shall consent , right ot way and authority n-

bo given to the Metropolitan Cable Railway
Company of Omaha to construct , maintain
and operate u street railway with cars pro-
pelled

¬

by clectilelty , ooinprossed nlr , horse-
power or cable , or by such other motor as may
hereafter bo shown practicable , except steam
locomotives , for tlio operation of street rail-
ways

¬

, with suitable turnouts , connections
and turn-tnblcs , In the City of Omaha , on
and through the following stirets In said
city, viz : Mason , Marcv , ,
Jones , Jackson , Howard , llnrnoy. Knrnnni-
.Douelas

.
, Dodge , west of Twentieth : Capital

Avenue. Davenport , Chicago , Cass , Cali-
fornia

¬

, WulHtei , Unit , Cumlng , Hamilton
and , nil between Eliwentli stiout and
the city limits on the west : Kiev filth street ,
Twelfth. KoitiK'imth , Kitteenth and Hlx-
tcenth

-
bctv.i-un Mu&on nnd Cumlng , nnd-

Kluvcnth , Twelfth , Fourteenth , Kiftecntlt
and Slxtcnntli trnni Mason to Vlnton Btrcota ;
Vinton troin : to ( Jreeti , Seven-
teenth

¬
, Nineteenth between Ilnwnrd and

! ; Twenty-llrst , Twonty-socond and
between Doduu and iznrd , and

ono of Its termini shall boat the intersection
of two of tlio previous nbnvo named streets ,

and the other near the wnst linn of the south-
east

¬

quarter of Section 1H , Township 15 ,
Unngo 1 east In Douglas County, Ne-
biaskn.

-
.

All votes "iW on said question and
proposition f li.'ill lie regarded nnd considered
ns In tnvor ot ('milling said franchise and all
votes "No" blinll bo rujiarded antl considered
ns ngalnst ('ranting said franchise.-

In
.

Witness Whereof , I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and caused the
seal of *alu City to bo nlllxed the
day and ) ear lir-U above written.-

U
.

ii.i.iAM J. UJIOA.ICU. Mayor.
Atlcit : J. It. SouruAiiu , City Clerk.

13 d lo-

tS
Propoaals for Orafllng1.-

EALED
.

piopoi ila will b? rtiulnxt by the un-
dci..lfnej

-

until 11 o'clock n. m. Juno Both ,
; , for grading for following sticots nnd alloy

ui nor Ordinances Nn . 12CI , U77 nnd 12 W. viz :
Ciillfoinla street from27tb uvcuuoto the (old )

city limit * west ,
: i tli iitioiit from CaM Etrfit In Illllaldo ttddl-

tlon
-

Nc. I to Cuirilniretreoi.
Alley in block 2. E. V. Smith's nJdltlon.-
In

.

accordance with plnni nnj ( peclllcallont-
on Mlo in the olDco of thu board of publlo-
works. .

lid! will bo mode on printed blanks furnished
bv tbo board , nnd to bu iiccomnnulcd with acer-
tilled chttk In the sum of JOtO , pnyahlo to the
city ofOmnba , as nn cvidenco of good f Hlth.

The hoard reserves the right to reject itny or
all bid : and to wnlo defectf.-

ST
.

A. D rtAUlottu * .
rhalrmnn Honrd of Public worki.-

Omaha.
.

. Juno Ath.lMT. J7--14-li


